Model Spinal Cord Injury System trends, and implications for the future.
In the 25 years since the federally designated Model Spinal Cord Injury Systems program was started, many changes have occurred. The systems have increased in number and location and have changed in composition. Data are available on approximately 19,000 acutely injured traumatic spinal cord injured individuals, with more than 117,000 total records. This volume of data allows analysis of many trends affecting the care of people with spinal cord injuries. The time span covered by the database allows comparison of various time periods, including the most recent decade--during which managed care has emerged as a dominant force in health care evolution. This article summarizes these trends, based on information in the articles in this special issue devoted to the Model Spinal Cord Injury Systems. Finally, this article offers an analysis of future implications for SCI care in general and the federally designated Model Spinal Cord Injury Systems program in particular.